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TI1E CRAFTSMAN, HAMILTON, 15th JANUARY, ia-. botton, a genius sublime and eccenitrie, and an ex-
tensive knowledge of the mysteries of Masonry,

CENTENARY OF THE 10DGE OF ST. MARNO0K. unitedin a single mai, can qualify him as a brother
of St. Marnock, Bro. Gilchrist cannot, in justice to

A grand Masonie gathering occurred at Ayrshire his merits, be denied that honor." Other recom-
in connection with the centenary festivai of thI niendations of a sinilar kind night be given, but
Lodgo of St Marnock, No. 109, on the Q1st of Nov. those ust quoted are suficient to afiord an idea of
ember last. It is a curious fIet that since its institu- the spirit w'hich prevailed amon" the merry Ma-
tion, in November 1736, the Grand Lodge of Scot- sons mn the good old times. l 1775, the Lodge
land lias only on three occasions deigned to favor held a grand ball or dance, at which about eighteen

Ayrshire with a deputation of its office bearers and ladies attended, and afterwards supped with the
members, one durng the neriod of its supremacy brethren. ."St. Marnock," says the minute, "pre-
in Scotlaid being disputed ýy Mother Kilwinninirio sided and imspired all the company with harmoiy
and twice sinice its incorporation with its ancient r- and mirth, and happimess crovned the evening and
val. The gathering took place in the George Ilotel, morning ot a new day. At the consecration of flic

Kilmarnoelc, and vas a nagnificent afliir. It is a St. Marnock Lodge, the Grand Master -delivered,"
rather singular coincidence that an Earl of Dalhon- to use the words of the mimute, "a very learned and
sie should. have been Grand Master elect both at the elegant discourse on the antiguty, design and beau-
birth of the ' ,dge St. Marnock and at the celebra- ties or Masonry, and lavored the Lodge with two
tion of its centenary. Iln December, 1766, the liimitable songs or his own composition, w'hich
ninth Earl of Dalhousie was nominated; and In weNe received with the greatest applause by the
November, 1767, clected, to the oiice of Grand brethren. As a speennen of the Kilinarnock muse
Master. At the present monent the thirteenth Earl a in idred years ago, w may give a few lines from
of Dalhousie lias just been raised to tic throne. oie of the songs
During the eveninhg Bro. D. Fraser, renad the follow- "From the Grand Lodge of Scotland our charter we claimed,

ing sketch o- the history of the Lodge St. 1Manock, Our Lodge is St. Marnoc;, which high shall bc famed-
drawn up by Bro. Archibald McKay, the laureate The ton lias our wishca in commerce to thrive-
of No. 2:- May tradc mits good orer, bcoti ng kept alive.

St Marnock's Lodge is dedicated to the venerable As ure their religion, so-pure bectheir heart.
saint from whon the name of the good town of Kil-
marnock is derived. The charter of the Lodoe is But, as the poet hasit, " aill that's briglit must f'ade,"
dated 17th November, 1767. The first Grand 4Ias- and St. Mariiock's Lodge, for a time at least, became
ter was William Park, of Langlands, surgeon. The somewhat dormant. From 1784 to 1807 few
roll of the original members contains the names of meetings were held. li the List mentioned year the
the leading men at that finie in tic town and neigh- Kilmarnock .cademy was in the course of' heing
bourhood. In 1770, William Earl of Gleicairn was built, and many ientlemen wishing the foundation-
Grand Master. The Rev. Bro. Mutrie, of the Low stone laid with .1asonic honors, the brethren con-
Church, who fi-ures ini Buris' poem of "The Ordi- ceived it a good opportunity for again revivingthe
nation," was Chaplain; and among the honorary Lodge, which vas done under favorable auspices
members were the Hon. John Cunningham, brother Bro. Parker-the late Major Parker of Assloss, and
to the Earl of Glencairn ; James Dalrym le, young- then chiefmagistrate-laid the foundation-stone with
er of Orangeflield; and William Creecn, ookseller, great solemnity, in presence of the other cimic
Eàinhurgh, who we take to be the weil known authorities, several Masoiic bodies, the volunteers,
Creech who published the second editionl of the &c. The last meetin- recorded in the old books of
works of Burns, and who is the subject of some of St. Marnoazk's was hefd in January, 1818. Perhaps
the letters and poems of the poet. Amon the other the political excitement which prevàJed about that
members we nay mention Captain "fallace of Lime in the district was tic cause of the meetings
Cairnhill; John Glen, of Assloss; Dr. Hamilton, being discontinued. Bro. Frazr thenî proceeded: I
Kilinariiock louse; Arnot, of Silverwood; l3ailie liave little more to add to the remarks so ably
Hunter, Robert Montgomery, of Bogston ; Sir penn îed bv our esteemed brother. But this inuch I
William Cunnin''hamn, William Muuir, of 3urlieth ; mnay say, f am sure you will be glad to ]earn that the
Bailie Hugi Parker, George Boyd, sugeonî, aid prosperity of Lodge St. Manock, since its reponal im
Patrick Clark, of Holmes, who was Grand Master February, 1867, las been neither fast nor slow, but
in 1783. Amo1n the old papers of the Lodge are a steady and progressive. We have since our resusci-
nuinber of appcations from inidividuals wishing to tation "iniitiate" tlirty-one nembers, and doue what
become memb ers. Some of these are not a lttie we could for the advancement of Masoiry as an
curious. They show at least the social spirit witl aucient heirloom and a pleasing science. lIn looking
wvhich the brethrein were acuated in the good old over the iniuutcs and otier documents in connechon
time, and the anxiety whîich prevailed amonig the with the ori «inal Lodge, I End that very nany
gentlemen of the town and ieighiboihood tu get en- military gentrniue were admitted to the "light" im
rolled as memubers of the lodge ; lor exainple, Bailie front or the altair dedicated to the patron sait of
David Hunter is represeunted as possessing "a love Kilmarnok. Oficers of cavalry and foot appaar im
of mankind and attachment to his -lass with socia- almost every minute, seeking for and obtaining
ble compaiiions." Regardiing Willam Paterson, of adnittance into our sublime mystical science. 0f
Muirhouse, it is said-" virtue, g mins and manly the nanes of the honored dead, but one, so far as
spirit, and maany other amiable ac'.omplishments re- known to us, still lives-a hale, active octogenenain
commend the petitioner to the beiigii favor of St. I refer to the Rev. 'Robert Hawthorne, Staleford
Marnock Lodge;" and of Robert Gilchrist, of Mary- Lodge, Cambridge; and in respect of the kindnîess
land, merchant, and a brother of Kilmarnock Kil- shown by him to us, at our reponal we have elected

vinining, it is said-" If an honest heart, a sound im honorary Chaplain to Lodge St. Marnock for
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TuE CRAFTSMAN. JÂNUÂIW 15, 1.86S.
life. I trust, and I have your good vishes fbr the
same, that the venerable gentleman may have a few
years yet to spend on earth and we hearing
occasionally of his vell.hre. &ne hundred years
have come and gone silce the Grand Lodge of
Scotland gave to St. Marnock a charter whereby to,
vork mn that li-ht which sheds a lustre of brightniess

on all-be he King or cotter-who vows to uphold
its timc-h mored mysteries.

The following "Song for the centenary of St.
Marnîock Lodge," composed by the Grand Bard, was
sung by the author, to the air of " Maggy Lauder:"

Lang syne, when donce auld Saints cam roun',
And carriedblessings wi' them;

When cot and clachan, dale and doun,
Were unca pleased to see then,,

Thare came a sage far keeker here,
Ria. ballowcd am St. Marnock;,

Wha's genial light shone briglt and clear,
And Christianized Ililnarnock.

HIe taught our sires the grip and word,
That test ilk truo Ical brither,

And cotncilled man to sheath the sword
And e' bc friends thegither

And this ame text sprend Scot.and's fame,
Frac Labrador to Karnac;

When Burns sent forth in words o' flame,
Bis soul fiaughts frac Kilmarnock.

St. Marnock's sons for lang worked on,For foreniost ranks ayc striving;
And their Auld Mither, couthy crone,

Was blythe to see thera thrivine.
But through a long and cerio nighlt,

Time flew alee as a warlock ;
And ettled sair to blet frac sight,

The brethren o' St. Marnock.
But our Grand Master has ren'.wed,

Our famous ancient charter;
.And wi' new brither love irnbued,

We scck our lorv to barter.
Then brethren let your joyous shout

Be heard fronm Ayr to Darnock,
Come, three times three, come, bumpers out,

Hurrah for auld St Marnock.

MASONIC PILG'RTMAGE TO THE ORIENT.

Bro. Dr. Morris of La Granoee, Kentucky, is about
making a.Pilgrinage to the H'oly Land. the outlines
of which he urnishes i advance to - The Voice of
Masonry." The Frecnason's .Maga:ine of the 14th
ult., urges that elfbrts should be iade to give our
learned brother a fitting reception in the land of his
fathers, and we doubt not that the appeal wvill be
liberally and cordially responded to. The outline
of the pilgrimage is thub given by Dr. Morris him-
self :-

" I shall first visit one or more prime centres of'
Masonie authority im each of the following juris-
dictions, viz., England, Scotland, Ireland, France,
Prussia, Sweden, Switzerland, I-olland and Italy.
Thence my route wvill take in but very briefly,
Egypt. The remaining, but nuch larger portion of
my pilgrnmage, will be given to the Holy Land.
The ollovim general idea of my proposed Oriental
researches vflguide your readers to the whole:-

" . As our ancient brethren, the Builders of King
Solomon, were natives of Phoenicia, of which Tyre,
Sidon and Gebal were centres, I shall explore that
remarkable plam, which was for so many centuries
the school of the world in commerce, architecture,
and the liberal arts and sciences. My first landing

will be at Beyrout, and my first researches in the
plains of Phmenicia.

" Il. As our ancient brethren derived the cedars,
the principal wood used in the construction of the
tem le, from the mountains overhanging Phonicia
on the east, my leet vill next trace the mountain
paths to the head of Wady Kadeesha, to that recess
in the central rid-e of Lebanon where the 400
remaining trees of tle once boundless cedar forests
are found. The height, size, and foliageof the trees
the characteristics of the timber, &c., will have
careful and thorougi examination.

" III. As the Gibbites lowered the vast cedar
trunks down the mountainous declivities. and col-
lected them in rafts at the shipping, ports, it will be
mr next business to look out the milets and coves
w ere such work conld most fitly be accom-
plished.

" IV. As the mariners of King Hiram rafted the
precious timibo' 75 to 100 miles southward, down a
darguerous coast, I will fbllow their vatery track,
carel'ully notin« the headlands, coves and breakers,
observant of ail historical objects that attract the
eye on that famous coast.

" V. As the amphibions workmen debarked their
freight at Jop a, that old and far famed city, there
too, wil I land, and, from every possible point of
of view, take observations of the hill known to
every Freemason.

" VI. As our ancient brethren bore those heavy
masses across the country thirty-five miles, from
Joppa to Jerusalem, I will follow their footsteps,
mark carefully the landmarks of the way, search out
the nurnerous defiles leadino up into the hilly
country, the highway most ikely to have been
improved, for purposes of transportation and used
by Hiram's men.

" VII. As they buiit upon Mount Moriah an
edifice which was the admiration and envy of every
age, 1 shall gir e much time to an exploration of the
sacred mountain, its vaults, substructures, and
remains of entiquity. The subjects of food supply,
water supply, interments, &c., vill afford proper
subjects of inquiry.

VII " As thee 150,000 Gibbites, constituted the
iuarry from which the first Ashlers where taken in
tIe system of speculative Masoiry still wrought
upon the earth, I wvill szarch among the customs of
the people yet inhabiting those lan1s for traces of
our ancient institution.

" Following thus iii the track of "the immortal
builders," from Tyre to Jerusalem; looking out
their footsteps and landmarks; collecting specimens
of all timber and stone employed by them in their
unequalled labors; and by aid of Bible-light, bring-
ing to view the remains of operative and speculative
Masonry extant there, I hope to gain honor to our
beloved institution, and do my little part in its
enilightenment."

We are quite sure that Freemasons everywhere
will look forward with interest to the account vhich
the learned Doctor vill furnish of this most inter-
esting tour; interesting to all who have ever made
it; but doubly so to the Freemason. Dr. Morris
leaves sometime during the present month, and we
hope to be able to give the readers of the Craftsnan
the benefit of his ramblings in the track of "the
Immortol builders " from T yre to Jerusalem.
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ROYAL MASTER. had been made acquainted with the failure to
rec6ver, on the person of the builder, that which

The following interesting historical sumnary of had been lost, there is no reference vhatever to the
the Royal Master's Degree is from a vork on well known substitvtion which vas made at the time
Cryptic Masonry by Dr. Albert G. Mackey, recently of the interment.
published:- If; therefore, as is admitted by all Masonic

The events-recorded in the degree of Royal Master, ritualists, the substitution vas precedent and pre-
looking at them i a legendary noint of view mus iinary to the establishment of the Master Mason's
have occurred at te buildingofe first temu e, and Degree, it is evident that at the time when the
during that brief period of time after th deat of the, degree of Royal Master is said to have been founded
builder, which is embraced between the discovery in the ancient temple by our first Most Excellent
of his body and its " Masonic interment." In all the Grand Master" all persons present, except tue first
initiations into the mysteries of the ancient world, and second olcers, must have been merely Fellow--
there vas, as it is well known to scholars, a legend Craft Masons. In comphiance with this tradition,
of the violent death of some distiruished personage, therefore, a Royal Master is at this day supposed to
to whhose memory the narticular mystery vas represent a Fellow-Craft im search of and making
consecrated-of the conceaiment of the body anu of his demand for that reward which was to elevate
its subsequent discovery. That part of the o him to th rank of a Master Mason.
w'hich referred to the concealment of the body was The triple triangle is one of the oldest s 'mbols of
called the apianism, fron a Greek verb which mystical science. It is, perhapis, better -nownii as
signifies "to conceal," and that part which referred the Penaipha, fron the Gree k pente, "five," and
to the subsequent finding was called the "euresis," Alpha, the lirst letter of the G-reek alphabet, whose
from another Greek verb, which signifies " to dis- form is precisely that of the Eniglish letter Â. It is
cover." It is impossible to avoid seeing the coin- so called because its peculiar configuration presents
cidences between. this system of initiation and that the appearance of that letter mi ive different
practiced in the Masonry of the third degree. positions.

But the ancient initiation was not terminated by In the school of Pythageras it was adopted as the
the euresis or discovery. Up to that point the cere- symbol of health, and each of the five salient points
monies had been funereal and lugubrious ii their was represented by one of the five letters of the
character. But now they were changed from Greek word ITEIA, "health." Hence the Pytha-
vailing to rejoicing. Other ceremonies w'ere per- goreans placed it at the beginning of their epistles as

formea. by which the restoration of the personage to a form of salutation.
life, or his apotheosis, or change to immortality, was * * * *
represented, and then came the autopsy or illunina- It is in Masonic symbology, sometimes called the
tion of the neophyte when he was invested with a " Shield of David," and sometimes the " Seal of
full knowledge of all the religious doctrines wvhich Solonon," and is said to have been inscribed with
it vas the object and design ofthe ancient mysteries the tetragrainmaton in the centre, upon the
to teach-when, in a word, he vas instructed in celebrated Stoue of Foundation.
Divine truth. But as a Masonic symbol it peculiarly claims

Now a similar course is pursued in Masonry. attention from the fact that it forms the outlies of
Here, aiso, there is an illumination, a symbolical the /ive-pointed star, which is typical of the bond of
teachm.g, or, as we call it, an investiture with that brotherly love that unites the whole fraternity, and
which is the representative of Divine truth. The alludes, therefore, to the five points offellowship. It
communication to the candidate in the Master's is in this view that.lthe pentalpha or triple triangle
degree of that which is admitted to be merelv a is relerred to in the Royal Master's Degree, as
representation of or u substitution for that symbol of representin« the intimate union thaf histed between
divine truth. the search for which, under the niame our three Àncient Grand Masters, and which is
of the true word, makes so important a part of the commemorated by the living penrtalpha at the
degree however imperfect it may be, hi comparison closing of ever·r Royal Arch Chapter.
with hat more thorough knowledge which only If, therefore, the triple triangle is peculiarly
future researches can enable the Master Mason to appropriate to ho Roval Arch, as symbolic of the
attaim, constifutes the autopsy of the third degree- nerfect uion of the 'Illustrious Three, so is the
Now the principal event recorded im the degree of Broken Square equally appropriate to the Royal
Royal Master, the interview between Adomram and Master, as symbt lic of the unhappy dissolution of
his two Royal Masters, is to be placed precisely .at tiat union 'by death. The Broken Square is pre-
that juncture of time w hich is between the euresis, eminently the symbol of tis degree.
or discovery, i the Master Mason's degree, and the
autopsy or investiture with the great secret. It
occurreà between the discovery, by means of the THE GREATET.-There is one offence acrainst
sprig of acacia, and the final interment. It was at Masonry which, next to a violation of the civine
the time when Solomon and his colleague, Hiram of law, should be regarded as most heinous in practice,
Tyre, were in profound consultation as to the mode it is se/ishness. To ignore the wants and suffering
of repairing the loss which they then supposed had of brethren, when it is in our power, without injury
befallen them. to ourselves, to aid and assit them. Charity is the

We must come to this conclusion, because there is greatest of the virtues; and he who ignores that,
abundant reference, both in the organized form of violates all the rest, and is unworthy le name or
the council and in the ritual of the degree, to the fellowship of a Freemason. "Charity suffereth long,
death as an event that had already occurred; and, and is kind: charity never faileth." It is the
on the other hand, while it is evident that Solomon crowning virtue in the diadem of Masonry.
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MOUNTAINS AROUND JERUSA. EM. "So great was the crowd that I alonc seemed to
observe. The child shivered-the keen wind from

Jerusalein does not lie in the holov of an amphi- the door blew upon her unîprotected neck. I saw
theatre ; it is placed on the conitrary, on an emin- the young lady quietly draw from nuider her shawl
ence, w ith deep valleys ruîning nîearly ll ''oun) d it. 1 a ittle woolen shawl, which she softly put on the
But it is true, notwithstanding, that the inountains, shoMers of the little one; the mother looked on
girdle it about, as the Psalmist discribes. On two \vith coifiused wonder. After a phort tine she arose
sides, thenorthand east, it is enfolded by the Mount to leave the cars, and would have removed the
of Olives; on the south, the Hill of Evil Counsel- shawl, but flic unknowvn genîtly whispered, 'No,
the reputed site of the country palace of Caiphas, kcep it for lier.' The woman did not answer, the
the High Priest, where the conspirators against our conductor hurried lier ont, but lier eyes swam with
Lord met on the uiieht of his seizure in Gcethsenane tears. I noticed her as she descended to a basement,
-overhanos the valley of Hinniiom and lo-oks right and I hastily remarked the house.
over it on %Lount Zion. And, altlough upon the "Soon alter, my unknown also arose to depart. I
west the hills are at a oreat distance they are on was in despair, for 1 wanted to follow and discover
tlat side the lighest of ail. Il that ilirection are lher residenice, but could inot leave Mdiss D- .
Ramali and Gibeon, and not further away than live How gad, the, I was to se ler bi as sheor six mles is the remarkable height k.own by the passed ont, to a muntual acquaintance who stood inname o Neby Sami, Lu pon which heht tradtion the doorway. From him, ere many minutes, Itells us that Samuel, the prophet wndmrnied. of learned hier name and address.the triitl of this sitatement thiere i o evidence, but landhrnieadades
recent equirics tatd observations seem to h-ave " To shorten the story as mnuch as possible, that

roved it to be the site of the ancient Mizpah of lady is now ny wi.e. Il the small micdent which
aul. Standincr on the top of Neby Samwil, thee e mtroduced her to me, she showed her real character.

ranges froin Jafa on the Mediterranean sea onlte A few days after our marriage, i showed her the
Vest to Jordan vallev, and the mountains of Am- blessed crinmson shawl, whîci I redeemed froin its

mon and Moad beyonid it on the East. Jerusalem owner, and shall ahvays keep as a memento There
is thus in the heart of a mountain land; for nearly are sometimes pleasant things to be fouud in unex-
twenty miles on either side there is wthin« around pccted places; certainily I may have said to have
it but hills.--Buchanan's C/erical Fr/ougi nt ih picked ont my wife in the cars.-Review, Baltimore.
floy Land. L -

AN INCIDENT IN THE CARS.

On the whole, pleasant traits and charae Irs are
not cominon in t he cars, I think. This opiion I
expressed to my friend Sunmmers the other day. In
re lyto my remarks he related a little adventure,
w ich, as it is a-propms, and moreover, involves a
little love and sentiment, I give it without apology,
and in his ovni words. It appears that mn the most
unlikely places, love and sentiment may be dis-
covered.

I as escortin home the lovely Charlotte D-,
to whom 1 was at that timne quite devoted. Charlotte
could scarcely find room to spread her crinoline and
arrani-e lier vohnuninous Ilonnces. I stood up near
her, there being no vacant seat.

"After a few minutes, came in a poor woman,
who deposited a basket of clothes on the front
platfbrn, and ield in her arns a small child, while
a little girl hung to her dress. Sle looked tired and
weary, but there was no vacant seat' to be sure,
Charlotte raight have conldensed lier flounces but
she did not. -3eside her, however, sat a very lo'vely
and elegant younug woman, who seemed trying, by
movimîg down closer to others, to make space enough
for the stranger between herself and -Miss D-. At
last she succeeded, and vith the sweetest blish I
ever saw she invited the poor female to be seated.
Charlotte D - drew lier drapery around her and
hhished too, but it was not a pretty blush at all, and
she looked annoyed at the proximity of the new-
corner, who was, however, clean and decently,
though thinly clad.

" The unknîown lady drew the little girl upon lier
lap, and vrapped her velvet mantle around the
small half-clad form, and put her muffover the half.
frozen little blne hands.

JERUSAT.EM.

HABITATION OR FOUNDATION OF PEACE.-The
most faimous and important city o' Palestine. The
old traditions and natural prePossessiomîî both of Jews
and Christians connect it with that Salem of which
Melchizedek was king. It is situated on an elevated
grouud south of the centre of the country, about37
miles from the Mediterranean, and about 24 froin the
Jordan. About a century alter its founîdation it was
captured by the Jebusites, who extended tic valls
and construxcted a castie o- citadel on Mount Zion.
By themn it was called Jebus. In tle conquest of
Canaan, Joshua put to death its king, Adoniizedek,
and obtained possession of the town, which was
jointly inhabited by Jews and Jebusites until tic
reignu of David, who expelled the latter, and made it
ihe capitalof his kingdom,under the naine of Jebus-
Salemn, or Jerusalemn its hi-hest historical import-
ance dates from the time of iavid. who transported
to it the ark of the covenant, and built in it an altar
to the Lord. The building of the Temple by King
Solomon was the consummation of the dignity anl(
lliness of Jerusalem, which was further enlarged,
sth engthened and beautified by this king and by his
successors. Aller the death of Solomon .n. c. 975)
it suflred a diminution of' political importance
through the revolt and secession of the ten tribes.
It was pillaged (n. c. 972) by Shishak, king of Egypt,
and by Athalial (B. c. 884), and finally (B. c. 588),
was takenx, aller a seige of three years, by Nebuchad-
nezzar, who razed its walls and destroyed the
temple aid palaces, and carried all the holy vessels
of the temple together with thousands of captives to
Babylon. Having been rebuilt aller the Captivity
(B. c. 536 ), it was taken. again and pillaged under
Tholemy (B. c. 320,) and under Antiochus Epiphanes
(mi. c. 161.)

Pompey took the city (B. c. 63), put 12,000 of the
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JANUAIIT ~ 186S. TIIE CI~FTSMAK.
inhabitants to the sword, and razed the walls to the
ground, sparing, at the saine time, the treasures of»
the sanctuary. A fewv yearý later ( B. c. 51) it was
pillaged by Crassns; and from± these begi.nnings date
the continued series of Roman aggressions, which
terminated in the comnplete destruction of the city
and dispersion of the Jewish race, under Vespasian
and Titus, A. D. 70.

JERUSALEM, JIEAVENLY.--TiiE CITY OF GOD.-IN
several of the higher dcz-rees the Jleavenly
Jerusalem is frequently allutiâed to, and occupies a
prominent place. In the fifth section of the 2nd

egree of the ite of Herodem the Thersata says:
"iBrothers. nay we ail, whether present or absent,
so labor that we shall come at last to Mount Zion, to
the city of the living God; the Ieavenly Jerusalem
* * * *, where the suni shall set no more, nor
the rnoon deprive us of her liglit, and where the
days of our ailliction aind the fatigues of our
pligrimage shall find an end." This cetestial city is
alsoreferred to in the 19th degree of the Ancient and
Accepted RZite.-Iacoy's Cytciopedia of Freemasorry.

THE VALUE OF FREEMASONRY.

The worth of Freernasonry very far exceeds all
our enconuimns, and its glory is higher and broader
t.han ail our praises. TÊere are those who profess to
be nood men, vhose calling we should think would
leac them to exalt the principles and practice of the
noble virtues that lay at the foundation of our ancient
institution, who seek to -rndermine the beautiful
temple designed and built by wisdom, supported by
strength, adorred by beaudy, and consecrated te the
naine of the girdt Jeht ah. This Temple has stood
firm durino the centuries past, notwithstandine these
oft-repeateà attacks, and vill stand till time shall be
no more.

Many of the best and noblest men of this and past
a-es have been connected with the institution of'
Freemasonry, and have considered it an honor to be
thus associatd. These men are as pure and as noble
as those wno, having tiled to obtain a place among
the Craft, use their energies to destroy the goou
accomplished. Letus but abide true to our ancient
landmarks, faithful to the principles of our Order,
practicing the lessons taught vithin our sacred enclc-
sures, and prosperity vill continue to iiark our
upward and onward movements.

We cannot be too carefiu in examinür die clains
of those vho seek admission among us. Look after
the qualities of applicants; new Lodges may perhaps
be a little auxious to increase their num bers, and
even the old Lod-es may not be entirely destitute o
this leeling, but fet us never forget that the quality
rather than the quantity of members wili give tone
and character te our institution. During the past
few years the Order has been fhvored with abundant
prosperity within this, and throughout our sister
ìurisdictions, as flar as we have been able to learn;
'let us rejoice in this, but we must not grow careless
and indifferent in looking after the character of those
who knock atour doors for admittance. Guard well
the outer door. Be true te the time-honored prin-
ciples of the Order. Let none but the worthy cross
the threshold of the Masonie Temple.-Keystone.

Did sin bring sorrow into the world ? Then let
sorrow carry sim out of the world.

AN ALTEGORY.

flY M.If* SARAN E. ROWE.

When angels nu longer wooed the daughters of
men, and the holy flower-seeds of Eden had ceased
to hallow the earta :ith celestial blossoins, an
ancient iman vent forth with his staff in search of
two GUARDIAN ANGELS, who once followed iii the
footsteps of Adai. Those sacred hierarchs, like
Moses after bis descent from Motuit Sinai, were
veiled, commemorative of the fail of mai. They
were seldom visible; vhen they vere their lumin-
ous colossul fbrns diffusqd refuilgenit halos, causing
human hearts to glow vith joy.

The ancient man walike, onwards for many days,
but no such divine bemngs as those he sou-lht could
anywhere be found. Â voice was heart to cry:
" An eye for an eye and a tothe for a oot/e ."' ard
wherever that warhoop reso nded Adam's guardian
angels vere unknown. 't he children of Israel
rebuked the venerable sage, and said:

" Lo! thon art seeking- for the Chèrubim .îshrined
within the mystic arc, the oLY of HLOLIES !"

"Nay," answered the wanderer, " I seek for the
guardian angels of man, and, sooth, I feel they are
net fàr di§tant."

The patriarch behela % battle-lield afar off. The
air wat. darkened with showers of arrows. Ponder-
ous stones elanced froin slings cleft the atmosphere
on high. Hosts of armed men, maddened with
fury, rushed upon each other.

Two combatants with swords and sLields, more
vengeful than their followers, battled apart, until
withii bowshot of the ancient wanderer. At length
oue gained the vantage -tround; his brave opponent
faltered, but, ere he fel. that vanquished warrior
made a sip ! The victor's w,'eapons were cast aside.
Aintagomxsts ne more ; the' tvain locked each other
ii a BROTH.ERLY embrace! Smiling above them
two gigantic winged forms appeared descending
from the lirmanent.

Satisfied with the travail of his soul, the good old
man rejoiced with exceeding great joy, for i those
heavenly sanctities he recognized man'- gtuardian
angels, who vere known uniito Adain as Lovi. and
RELIEF. As mother and daughter thav worshiped
the Supreme Architect, who proclaimeth unto every
aillicted spirit:

" The stone which the biilders refused hath become the
headstone in thie corniier."

Who after that can despair? The eternal key-
stone of the Arc of God is 'ImuNUEL-God 'vith us.

By the wisest of the sons o men were the symbols
of benevolence established.

A sign is sufficient to rescusitate the glowino-
genius of charity, whose smile of love awakeneti
sweet relief.

Those seraphim reigi in every Milasonie Lodge.
A wicked and perverse generation seeketlh afler a sign

-the only truc signs are te be found in MASONRY,
whose frce and accepted brethren visit the widow and
the orphan in their afliction, and keep themntselves un-
spotledfron ite ld.

"lKeep thy tongue from evil and thy lins from
speaking guÙe ; depart from evil and do goo&; seek

eace and pursue it. Such are the injunctions of
asonry.
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THE MASONIC ALTAR.

The most important article of furniture in a Lodg
room is undoubtedly the altar. It is worth while
then, to investigate i-s character and its relation tc
the altars of other religions institutions. The defi
nition of an altar is very simple. It is a structure
elevated above the gronnd, and appropriated tc
some service connected with worsbip, such as the
oflerimg of oblations, sacrifices, or prayers.

Altars, among the ancients, were generally made
of turf or stone. When perîmanently erected and
not on any sudden emergency, they were generally
built in regular courses of Masonry, and usually im
a cubical form. Altars were erected long before
temples. Thus Noah is said to have erected one as
soon as ho came fbrth from the ark.. Herodotus
gives the Egyptimns the credit of being the first
among the heathen nations who invented altars.

Among the aucients, both Jews and Gentile, altars
were of' two kinds-ior incense and for sacrifice.
The latter were always erected in the open air, out-
side and in front of the temple. Altars of imeense
only, were permitted within the temple walls. Ani-
mais were slain and offered on the altars of burnt
offerings. On the altars of incense bloodiess sacri-
lices were presented and incense was burnt to the
deit y.

The Masonie altar, w'hich, like every thing else
i» Masonry, is symbolie, appears to combine the
character and uses of both of these altars. It is an
altar of sacrifice; for on it the candidate is directed
to lay his passions and vices as an oblation to Deity,
while l'e offers up the thoughts of a pure .ieart as a
fitting m.euse to the Grand Architect of the Uni-
verse. The altar, is, therefore, the most holy place
iii a Lodge.

Among the ancients, the sitar wvas invested -with
peculiar sanctity. Altars wvee places efg, and
the supplicants who lied to them were considered
as haing placed theinselves under the protection
o the deity to whom the altar was consecrated, and
to do violence to even slaves and criminals at the
altar, or to drag then from it, was regarded as an
act of violence to the deity himself, anli was hence
a sacrilegious crime.

The marriage covenant among the ancients was
always solemnized at the altar, and men were
accustomed to make aIl their solemn contracts and
treaties by taking cats at altars. An oath taken or
a vow made at .the altar was considered as more
solemn snd bindmg than one assumed under other
circumstances. ience -lanibal's father brought
him to the Carthaginian altar when ho vas about
to make him swear eternal enmity to the Roman
power.

In all the religions o antiquity, it was the usage
of the priests and the people to pass around the
altar, im the course of the sun, that is to say, from
the east, by the way of the south, to the west, sing-
mng peans or hymns of praise as a part of their
worshiup.

From all this ve sec the altar in Masonry is not
merely a convenient article of furniture, intended
like a table, to hold a Bible. It is a sacred u)ltensil
of religion intended, like the altars of the ancient
temples, for religious uses, and thus identifying
Masonry, by its necessary existence in our Lodges,
as a religious institution. Its presence should also
lead the contemplative Mason to view the oeremon-

jes in which it is employed with solemn reverence,
as being part of a really religions worship.-A. G.
.M1., in the TrowC1.

ACCEPTED MASONS.

At an inn iiin the West of England several people
were sitting, round the lire i a large kitcheu
through wIhich there was a passage to other parts oi·
the house, and among the company there was a
traveling womian and a tailor.

In this inn there was a Lodge of Free and accept-
ed Masons held, and it being Lodge night, several
of the maembre passed through the kitchen. on their
way to the Lodg -partments. This introduced
observations on thle principles of' Masonry, and the
occult signs by which Masons should be known to
each other.

The woman said there was not so much mystery
as people imagined for that she could show anybody
the Mason's sixn.

" What," said the tailor, " that of the Free and
Accepted ?"

i es," she replied, "and I will wager you a lali-
a rown bowl of punch, to be confirmed by any of
th, members you please to nominate."

" Why," said he, "a woman was never admitted;
and how is it ,possible you can procure it ? "

" No matter for that," added she; " I will readily
foi-feit the wager if I do nQt eatablish the lact."

The company urged the unfortunate tailor to ac-
cept the challenge, which ho at last agreed to, and
the b't was deposited.

The woman got up, and took hold of the tailor
by the collar, sayig:

" Comc, llÂIow me," which he did trembling alive,
fearig lie -was to undergo some part of the discip-
line iii the niaking of a Mason, ef Nviiich lie had
heard a most tprrible report.

She led him into the street, and, pointed to the
sign of the Lion and-! the Lamb, asked him whose
sin it was.

'Ie aiswered, " it was Mr. Lorder's," (the naine
of the innkeeper.)

"1Is he a Freemason?"
"Yes."

Then," said the woman, " I have shown you the
s!n of a Free and Accepted Mason."

Uhe laugh wvas so much against >oor snip for
havin- been taken in, that it was wit1i some diffi-
culty lie could be prevailed on to partake of the
punch.-Flag of our Union.

A LESSON.

A lady visited New York city and saw on the
sidewalk a ragged, cold and hungry little girl, gazing
wistfully at some of the cakes i a shop window.
She stopped, and takin- the little one by the hand,
led her into the store. "Though she was aware that
bread might be botter for the cold child thain cake,
yet desiring to gratify the shivering and forlorn one,
she gave her the cake she wanted. She then took
her to another place where she procured her a
shawl and other articles of comfort. The grateful
little creature looked the benevolent lady f in the
face, and vith artless simplicity, said, "Are you
God's wife ?" Did the most eloquent speaker ever
employ words to a better advantage ?

ýrAliuARY 15, l8c9.
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CHANGE AND DECAY.

The Sumner bas passed, stern winter Is here,
The trecs appear dead, the valleys are drear;
Nor sweet singing birds; nor gay tinted bloomI,
Nor aught that can chase away sorrow and gloom.

Tho gay little !ark, sweet musical bird,
Whose warblings on bigh, we often have heard,
Now clings te the earth, and refuses te rise
And gladden our cars, with a song from the skies.

Sweet spring may retire, glati summer depart,
Refreshing old auturna cold winter invite;
We'll trudge on our wa,, in laith, hope and love,
To th' Etherial Lodge, the Grand Lodge above.

The home of the Great Architect o' the world,
Whero the banner of love, is ever unfurled,
Whiere years are as countless as insects that fly,
As the birds of the air, as the fish of the sen.

As countless as miniature drops o' the mist,
As atoms of earth that have crumbletz te dust;
As the stars of the sky, the sands of the seas,
As the leaves on the summer forest trees.

Thore numberless years, in yon Blue Lodge above,
Where anthems are rolling, 'mid oceans of love;
The summer's eteinal, decay is unknown,
The Master invites us te sit by His thronc.

He invites us te join ln a chorus of praise,
Composed by Hismself, the Great Ancient of Dayct;
Oh, there let us haste, Ho bids us prepare,
Ho bids us be clothed, He bids us be there.

HErY S. YomNo.
1rTCUELl Ont., lst Jan., 1668.

ORIGINAL POETRY.

ar nzv. X. nàoLl, rEU LLe.

The hour is cone, at the close of the day;
To meet with brethren 1 must away ;
1t is Lodge night -full well do I know,
That I should bo there, and hear the first blow.

The gavel's clear sound, se often defined,
With Hiran's will and pleasure combined,
Calls loud te the Craft to give earnest heed,
To labour with patience, by word •wd by deed.

Now are all ready, cach eye and each ear,
Attend for the signal, or warning te hear;
The Deacons from the east and wçest now repair
Te test every brother with prudence and care.

The Wardens advised, the tidings resound,
Ail present true brethren and trusty are found;
The Master vell pleased gives the word te prepare,
Those signals to give in which all have te sharc.

The Craftsmen now confident ail is secure,
And the Tyler without having charge of the door,
The Master uncover'd calis the Workmen te prayer,
And the Grand Master in Heaven is entreated to bear.

Thun met on the level, it is well that due care
Be taken by all te work true on the square;
With compass and plumb-line over ready at hand,
We look te the east for the word of command.

An'alarn is given, and ccne- from the west,
" Who cones there 7" cries Hir.m, 19 And what bis -request ?"
"A candidato roor, ln the darkness of night,
Is searching and longing for Masonic light."

"If ho le fre born, and a man viewed ln law,
If report gives bis character fre from all flaw,
If ho comes from pure motives and frecest accord,
A<"nit him, but only ln the namo of the Lord."

Thus enter'd on life's weary s.rching for ligbt,
Tho novice is found bis hcart all afright;
Yet with trust placed on Ged, albeit a stranger,
Ho follows his leader, and feareth no danger.

With this understanding the O. B. is sealed,
And by the belp of the craft, light is revealed;
The Master steps forvard, when secrets imparted,
Our brother is pledged to be ever true-hearted.

"MASONIC RAISING."

Bel. No. 3 of a serles of verses on the " Lodge and its Lahore," written for
the Nenagh Guardian. by Rev. M. MAoiL, Peru, I.linui, U. S., and formerly
otClougijordan, Co. T'pperary.

Attend all ye Masters, the summons cbey,
To your Lodge-room repair, O 1 cone, come away;
A craftsman found worthy and highly praised,
Isanxious and ready and wants te be raised.

The Lodge called te order by the word from the East,
Is quickly replied te by South and by West;
The canditato rroved as te knowledge and skill,
Is elected and cornes with a hearty frer will.

The Master most anxious te bave ail proceed
With strictest decnrum, call3 all te take heeü;
The oceasion being solemn, and danger quite near,
Ail stand prepared with due caution and fear.

So uow sec our candidate adimitted with care,
Advised of bis danger and kneeling for prayer;
He is joined by each brother with Masonlc Amen,
As ho rises te travel life's journey again.

His present condition and danger made clear,
Still onward, ho travels with afriend ever near;
He gives proof of his labor and skill in the art,
And again he is pledged to be faithfulJheart.

Moro liglit now imparted, more secrets revealed,
But still from bis vision doth much lie concealed;
And when ho concludes that bis troubles aro o'er,
To his grief ho thon learns the vorst lies before.

Now so.emn and fearful he strnds before all,
And prays by himself that n, evil befall;
His rond is most dangerous, assassins around,
And bis life may be taken if bis virtue be sound.

The trial is over, the grave is passed through;
Fidelity rewarded, ho is raised up anew;
The grand solemn substitute in form is given,
And a Master stands forth in the ranks of the living.

He now stands ercet on fellowship's plan,
With all those true feelings which bind man te man;
And in formn most ancient he speaks in the car,
What none but true Masters are worthy te hear.

And now see tht Master his carpet unrolled,
Giving lectures o i value beyond precious gold;
The temple-Its furniture-its jewels and treasure-
Are explained and described by Masonic measure
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AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MASONIO REO0RD.
"TrHE QUREN ANO THE CRAgT.''

HAMILTON,L............ ...... JANUARY 15, 1868.

ADMISSION OF SOJOURNERS.

At the quarterly Communication of the United
Grand Lodge of England, which took place on the
4th uit. in Freemasons' Hall, a rather interesting
report wvas presented by the Colonial Board iii rela-
tion to a question oflmasonie jurisdietion, vhich had
formed the subject of complaint by the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina. It appears that the Committee
of Jurisprudence of the latter Grand Lodge had had
brought under their notice the coniduct of two
Lodges at IIalifax,-Athol Lodge, No. 65, -id the
Keith Lodge, No. 36 or 61-in initiating, passing and
raising certain persons, residents of Wihnington,
N. C., sone, if not all, of whon had been rejected
petitioners of the St. .John's Lodge, No. 1, of that
city; and the Comnittee had in their report declared
this proceeding to be highly irregular. This report,
embodied in the proceediiigs of the Grand Lodge of
1866, was sent to the Most Worshipful the Grand
Master Mason of England, who referred it to the
Colonial Board for their opinion. Their report,
presented at the recent quarterly Communication,
does not discuss at any length the points raised by
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina. The Board
felt "relieved from the necessity of ýpuy in estigation

of those points, for the reason that neither of the
Lodges referred to were, or are, under the juris-

"diction of tie Grand Lodge of ErglaInd; neither
were they amongst the Lodges which were conti-

" nued under the Grand Lodge of England, and
"excepted from the jurisdirtion of the Grand Lodge
"of Canada vlen that Grand Lodge was recognized

by the Grand Lodge of England." But they do
lay down a general principle vhich is of soine
importance iii relation to this qüestion of masonie
jurisdiction, and especially in this country in view
of our proximity to the United States. They
express the opinion, " That while there are strong
" objections to the indiscrniminate initiation of any

persons whatsoever into the inysteri Cs of the craft,
there is no objection to the initiation of, and giving
degrees to, sojourners who are known to any of
the brethren, and who are aiso well and worthily

"recommended; and provided that iii all respects
"there is full and perfect compliance with the

provisions contained in the Book of Constitutions."
Turning to the report of the proceedings of the

Grand Lodge of North Carolina, we find the circum-
stances of this case thus stated. It appears that in
the year 1865 a vessel left the port of Wilmington,
running the blockade, and in her voyage touched at

Halifax for threc days. During these three days,
thirteen persons on board the blockader, whose
naines were known to the Committee on Masonic
.Turisprudence, and others whose ntames were not
known, applied to and received from the Halifax
Lodges mentioned the three degrees of Craft Ma-
sonry. These thirteen meii we, j residents of Wii.
mington, and a najority of them lad applied fer
initiation inîto St. John's Lodge, No. 1, of that city,
and had been rejected. And upon this state of facts
the action of the two Lodges is declared to be "a

palpable violation of the jurisdiction of this (North
"Carolina) Grand Body, and is no less a violation
"of the spirit and design of Masonry." The Com-
mittee went further than this, and laid down the
general doctrine, that the initiation of a citizen
residing within the .jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of North Carolina by any Lodge in aiother district,
is, undec any circumstanices, a violation of the rights
of that body. We are told that the decisions of the
Grand Lodge of that State, made time and again,
has set this matter at rest, and that it "claims iuris-
" diction over every main vithin the limits of North
" Carolina Who has a residenice in the State, and that
" it cliims that jurisdiction, no matter where the
" person nay go, until he changes his residence.
" And as to the right of admitting sojourners, this
"Grand Lodge has never for one moment tolerated

suchi an idea."
There can be no doubt as to the importance of the

question tius raised, and, we think, just as little
doubt that the assumptions of the Grand Lodge of
North Carolina, that it eau contrel and ought to
control, the action of other Grand Lodges iii this
matter of admitting sojourners, cannot for one mo-
ment be admitted. The report of the " Conmittee
o0n Masonic jurisprudence" it is truc refers te the
Masonic Congress at Paris, which, it is alleged,

especially laid downxî as a principle that petiWoners
"for the honors of Masonry nust have a fixed resid-
"ence." But that Congress ean no more bind the
action or restrict or control the jurisdietion of Grand
Lodges unot represented at it, and acquiesing in its
decisions, than the Grand Lodge of North Carolina
i*:elf. For instance the Grand Lodge of Canada
holds the doctrine laid down by the Colonial Board
of the United Grand Lodge of England; and lias
even gone further in providing by the constitution
for special dispensations " to pass or raise sea going
" mariners, initiated in Lodges at the Ports of Quebec
1"and Montreal at a less interval of time than one
" nonth." These dispensations may permit such a
person to receive the degrees at intervals of seven
days between each. The rule is not intended by
any ineans to produce a laxity in admitting strangers;
the greatest caution on the contrary should be exer-
cised. But where a sojourner is well known to any
brother of respectable Ftanding who eau vouch for
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him there is nothing to prevent him béing admitted,
due regard being had to the resolutions laid down
im the Book of Constitutions.

The case of these Wilmington mariners, however,
is of a very startling character, and the conduct of the
Halifax Lodges, if the facts are as given in the report
of the Committee on Masonic jurisprudence of the
Grand Lodge of NorthCarolina, is open to the gravest
censure. No principle in Masonie practice is more
clear, none denands greater care and circumspec-
tion, than that which reuires the fullest eiçuiry
into the character of persons asking admission to
our ancient mysteries. And it is far saftr to exorcise
an over caution and refuse admission, than to be
guilty of a two great laxity. We have taken occasion
frequcntly in these columns to point out the nature
of the obligations whichî not only the candidate on
his initiation assumes towards the craft :n general,
but those which the craft is brought under to the
newly-made Freemason. And a fair consideration
of these must always prevont carelessness or in-
difference as to the character of the persons who are
admitted to the Order. For the sake of the Crail,
we hope the circumstances of the cases alluded to
have been overstated, and if the Committee exercised
no greater care in enquiring into those circiunstances
than it has done to ascertain the precise position of
the Halifax Lodges, we are justified in accepting
its statements with some allowance. We are told
in the report, for instance, that these Lodges " belong
"to thE Grand Lodge of England and were excepted
"frein the jurisdichon of the Grand Lodge of Cana-
"da when she vas recognised by the Granî Lodge

of England." Neither of these statements are
true; the Lodges do not hold their warrants from
the Grand Lodge of England, and they were not
excepted in the manner stated. Had the " Com-
mittee on Masonic juisprudence " taken the trouble
to enquire, they must have known that the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Canada never did extend
to Nova Scotia, and that therefore there was no rea-
son for any exception of Lodges within that Pro-
vince. The excepted Lodges vere those working
within the old Province of Canada alone; and we
are bound to say that the Colonial Board were jus-
tified in reflecting in the ternis they employ on the
vant of care exercised by the Grand Lodge of
North Carolina ii permnitting " the stateicients and
" allegations contained in the said printed report
te go forth, thus bringing scandal upon Lodges
working under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of England.

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.-A circular from
the Secretary of the Board of General Purposes has
been issued, calling the semi-annual meeting of the
Board for Tuesday, lth February, at the Town of
Brockville.

'THE APRON AN EMBLEM OF LABOR.

COHL~<CÂ?l>TO VIEt "cflATmAN fy v. w. nnfo 01TTO 1rLOTrz.

In our ritual. the apron is most beautifully repre-
sented as an emblein of purity and inncecen ce. In
clothing ourselves with the lambskin we are re-
minded of that purity of life and conduct ve are
required to pursue, and which alone wvill enable us
to appear before T. G. A. O. T. (J. unspotted by vice
and unstained by sin. But, though sublime the
definition of that emblem is, the apron has got
another meaning, a meaning which refers to one of
the greatest revolutions and reforins in society; a
reform which was not introduced by the sword, by
bloodshed or oppression, but by the rational and
humane instrumentality of brotherly love, morality,
and reason, founded on that sublime maximu: "7hou
shalt /ore lhy neighbor as (hyse/J;" being the genuine
principles of humanity. And of this reform the
paternity belongs to Freemasonry.

In the ages of chivalry, a doctrine prevailed that
labor hvlien performed as a duty is a degradation, a
punishment; that ho who labors belongs to a sub-
ordinate caste or breed; that indolence is a distin-
guishing characteristie of aristocracy, authority, and
mastery; labor in those days vas despised; the
artisan, the mecliaic, the husbandnan, and all who
lived by honest labor, were treated with contempt,
and w'ere excluded from the society of those who
cons .ered labor as being beneath their dignity, and
the blood in their veins as being superior te that of
men who earned an lionest living by the sweat of
their brow.

The chenists among F. and A. Masons, after
carefully analyzing the blood of the nobleman and
that of the lusbandman, discovered and declared
that both are identical; that in nature no distinction
of blood in men exists, but that in r4Spect to blood
al are equal.

The divines among our noble Order, after a careful
perusalof the volume ofthe sacred law discovered and
declared that also before God all men are equal; and
upon these discoveries and declarations, the framers
of our excellent ritual composed for our guidance
and instruction that beautiful illustration of the
" Level," which demonstrates to us that we are des-
cendants of the sane stock; that we share in the
same hope; that although distinctions among men
are necessary to preserve suboidination, and to
reward merit and ability, yet no eminence or station
in life should make us forgetful that we are brothers,
and that lie who is placed on the lowest spoke of
fortune's wheel may be entitled to our regard,
because the time w%Ii come, and the wisest know
not how soon, when all distinction among men, save
that of goodness, shall cease, and death, the gend
leveler of all human greatness, sltall reduce us all to
the saine level.
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The novitiate is also inforined that the higher

degrees are not comnunicated indiscrimiiately, but
are conîferred on candidates according to mern and
ability ; this, however, implies the cultivation of'
morality and of knowledge, neither of which eca be
accomplished without labor.

It was the Freemasons wvlho first declared that
labor is /e only mediun io malke men moral and to

civilize (he world. Freenasoinry first elevated labor
from its degrading effects and position to that stan-
dard which it now occupies; Freemasonry declared
labor to be honorable; and Freenasonry was the
lirst that honored labor.

In our ritual we declared that labor is the lot of
Men ; that the ieart mîay conceive and the head
devise iii vain, if the hand be not prumpt to execute
the design; that perseverence is necessary to accoi-
plish perfection; that the rude inaterial receives ils
fine polish but froin repeated efforts alone; that
nothing short of indefatigable exertion will induce
a habit of virtue, enlighten the nnnd, and render
the soul pure; that knowledge grounded on accu-
racy, assisted by labor and pronpted by perseve-
rance, will linally overcone all obstacles, will raise
ignorance from lespair, and establish happiness mi
the path of science.

And it is in this sense, iny brethren, that we as
F. and A. Masons vear the apron as an emblem qf
labor.

WC have had the pleasure of seeing the warrant
of appoinitment, from hie Grand Conclave of En-
gland and Wales. to 1 Fr. Thonas Bird Harris,
constituting him a Past Grand sub-Prior of the royal,
exalted, religious and military Order of Masonic
Knights Templar. The warrant is beautifully
exccuted ou parchment, in illuiinated old English

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

QLESTIoN1 -18 it or is it not constittitional for the Master to nanme
lis oflicert, (that is flc nominative ones), in a puUic print bcfore
lhe h.s unnamcd them to thc Lodge ?

ANSWER.-Certainîly not

QcrsTio.-Is it or is it not constitutional for Royal Arch Masons
to superadd the Arch to the Regalia of the Blue Lodge?

ANSwER -Members of a Lodge may wear the
Royal Arch Jewels, but not the IL A. Regalia in a
blue Lodge.

Qerstrox.--Is it in atcordance with Masonic law and usage to
noniinate candidates for office in a Lodge 1

ANswvER.-Thiere is no positive regulation on this
point. The usual and best practice is to naine the
brethren who are eligible for the office to be lilled.
If brethren are nominated, it does iot preclude any
one fron voting for any other brother who May be
clieible, and if a nailority or votes should be cast
for hin, lie nust be declared elected.

QESTO --la an English Royal Arch Mason, who bas not reccived
the M. E. Degree, eligible for the office of First Principal Z. in a
Chapter, and bas ho any right to be present at a meeting of Most
Excellent Masters?

ANswER.-Ifhe has passed the third and second
chairs lie nay be elected, but if he accepts the
position lie must take the Mark, Past and M. E.
degrees.

Quî:s-rio.-Can a M. M. he an ordinary member of one Lodge,
and at the sane time au ordinary meinbur and officer of another
Lodge?

ANSwER.--He May.

HAVE WE STILL A GRAND LODGE IN ONTARIO AND
QUEBEC?

1< Vi a: aaaoa or Taaa Cit.%rT'rSÂ.%

characters. aDEAR SUt AND BROTIER.-The importance of the
--.-- subject referred to iii Dr. Mackcy's letter to the

R.W. Bro. Solon Thornton has been elected Grand Most Worshipflt the Grand Master of Canada,
S-eretary of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts; published in. the last number of the CRAFTSMAN,

and in the circular aminouncing his appointment, lie and the desirableness of its thorough discussion
before the next communication of Grand Lodge, 2s,cordially invites officers and members of the Grand I trust, a suflicient justification for may troubling you

Lodge of Canada visitinîg the State to inake bis with a few remnarks.
rooms the headquarters of Masonry. On the question of whai is, nid whtat is not, masonie

law, I would iot presume to offer an opinion in
l.W. Bro. ienry Macpherson has been appointed opposition to that of'so distinguished an authority,

.. but assumimg, as a settled principle of masomxe
representative at the Grand Lodge of Canada ofthe jurisprudence, that the territorial .iurisdiction of a
Grand Orient of the Republic of Uruguay. The Grand Lodge May, vithout aiy action on its own
establishment oî'frieidly correspondeice with these part, bc enlarged or restricted by the mere effect of
forcignî Grand Bodies is a inatter of v-ery great political changes brought about by means over

which it has no control, (which I take to be aimportance. necessary consequence of Dr. Mackey's doctrine, as
folowuo ae te ffcers îît.lld ii rcîît1 the cotermînous of muasonic aîîd political

Thhe th. oficers installed i Went-oe chaging with every chang ofworth Lodge No. 166, Stoney reek the other), and applying that principle to the acts
W Bro. Alva i Joncs, W M; Bros. John G Bradley, S W; len- of our OSitiOn, any person of intelligence y Iry Lutz, J W; lenry HIlil. Treas. ;.ionathan Il. Carpenter, Sec.; . ato pe .poîîo ieteligne for -

Joseph Carpenter, D C; Moss I Olrnstead, S D; George Slinger- thmk without presumption, determine for lumself
land, J D : Levi Lewis and Samuel Wilians, Stewards: David F whether the conclusions arived at in the letter
Smith, I G; Elijah Finton, Tyler. .referred to can fairly be drawn fron the premisce.
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The illustration from the case of the Grand Lodges liinit them at pleasure. Ail the attributes of sov-
of England and Scotland, tthough used ineidntally reignty, or rather of quasi sovereignty, which can be
to establish a subordinate position, which would enoyed consistently with our position as dependen-
probably not be disputed,) is most unhappily chosen, cies of the mother country, are exercised over the
because it sugg.ests to the mind a case where Dr. separate provinces by the govrnentand legislature
Mackey's doctrie lias not been acted upon. Before of the Dominion. rhey appoint their lieutenant-
the union, England and Scotland were separate anld 1 governors, judges, anld many of their principal
distinct kinigdoms, eaci having a parliamen t and 1 oflicers, impose taxes, and lia' e the riglit of veto on
laws of its own, though the crown of both, by the their laws. For these reasons and because, (as so
accident of succession, was worni by the saine forcibly showni by yourself in the last number of the
monlarch. Now, when Scotland united itself with CRAFTSMAN,) the political boundaries of Upper and
Enrland and both countries came under the Lower Canada, as Pro vices, have not been changed,
atlority of ane governnent anld legislatture, if this it appears to me to be manifestly absurd to apply
doctrine of coterminonsiess of boundary lad been the doctrine contained in Dr. .Mackey's letter to
acted upon there woiuld have been but one Grand such a union as lias taken place in Canada. The
Lodge for Great Britain, and at tie present day, mistake could only have arisen from sucli a want of
i Pstead of three, there would be but one for the ful1 information as ta our position as must ahnost
United Kingdoin o Great Britain and Ircland. necessarily be experienced by every foreigner,

Il the case of Canada the doctrine enuniciated by however intelligent or friendly.
Dr. Mackey necessarily leads ta the very opposite I can therefore coine to io other conclusion than
conclusion ta that arrived at by hlim. By the recent that the Grand Lodge still exists as befbre tie union,
chan-es Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have been haviig juîrisdiction anld authority over precisely the
addel ta what was formerly Canada, and the latter, saine territory. The name it is true has become in-
as the largest of the constitutent parts, has given its appropriate, but this snrely does not prove that the
naine ta tue United Provinces. With this enlarge. Granîd Lode isextinet. If,Vlile distinîctly defining
ment of political boundary there must, therefore, its territori, jurisdiction, it chose ta call itself "the
have been a corresponding and coiitenp-oraneous Grand Lodge of Timbuctoo," or "of the Southern
enlargement of Masonie boundary, and the Grand Seas," lowever senseless or inappropriate it might
Lodge o Canîada must now have jurisdiction over be, there could be nio legal objection. Theselecimg
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as well as the a nane is but a question of expedienîcy or ,:vpriety
present Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The of designatioi--nothing more. When the Grand
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia lias, therefore, either Lodge vas established it assuied the style and
ceased ta exist or it lias only concurrentjurisdiction, title of he ' Grand Lodge af Canada." That style
with that of Canada. We may decline ta exercise and title lias never been changed, anud, thereiore, if
this jurisdiction over Nova Scotia and New Bruns- the Grand Lodge exists that must remain its name
wick; but surely this cannot deprive us of t-hat uitil it adopts another. This, the recent change in
authority over the remaining portion of the territory, our )olitical botuidaries, lias rendered advisabfle if
w'hich we have exercised ever since the formation not absolutely necessary, and I have nio doubt that
of the Grand Lodge. Theni on what principle is at the iext Communication of Grand Lodge the
Quebec unoccupieà territory, while Ontario, accord-1 subject will be seriouisly considered.
ing ta Dr. Mackey, is still occupied ? Is it b2cause Perhaps you will allow me ta suggest that we
the Grand Master this year happens ta reside il' adopt the naine of the "Grand Lodge of the Western
Ontario? I can conceive of noe other reason and Provinces of Canada ;" this will necessitate no further
surcly this is not sufficient. His residence is n'ot the alteration than the insertion of the words " the
seat of Grand Lodge ; he may sumimon it ta mneet ilrestern Prorinccs of" before the word" Canada" in
anywhere withlin its jurisdiction. If the Grand the present style of the Grand Lodge.
Master resided in Quebec, or, if in Ontario, he lad Il reply ta an objection whiclh mighit be urged,
died just before the union, the Deputy Grand Master that, in the event of the union of British Columbia
being, as at present, a resident of Quebec, our and Vancouver's Island vith Canada, the name
relative positions would have beei reversed, and would become inappropriate I may say that fram
Ontaria, the largest, the most populous, and by far the distance and ather plysical dilliculties such a
the strongest, masoically, would have been un- union is nc- likely to take place for Very many years
occupied territory. I cannot believe such a result to comîe, and whiein that event happens, if the m asons
can follow from the change in our politcal relationsd there do not also iuite wit-h us,it will be time enoughif aoie is unoccupied, both must be, and our Grand to re-consider the question ofiiame. With reference
Lodge las ceased ta exist, ta the Red River '1 erritory there eau be lia doubt

Again, if we consider the nature of the change that anîy Lod-es which mnay be establisled there
which lias becn elicted, it appears to me to be will not be aZle ta support a Grand Lodge of their
waiting in all the enemnts necessary ta bring us own iand they would therelore nost likely unite
withii Dr. Mackey's doctrine. The vanos with us. Yours fraternally,
Provinces of the Doninion are, in lia scnse, soverei«n
or independent states, anld possess none of t'ie TonONTO, 1st .lan.. Iss. R. P. S.
attributes of such; they are not even quasi sove-
reigiities united by a iederal tie, as the separate At a regular meeting of Burn's Lodge, No. 153,
states of the Union ; their boundaies are more held in the Masonic 11all, Wyomig; the following
municipal than political; thoir legislatures have io officers were duly installed :
inherent or independent functions, but only deriva- B iros. Jas. McKay, W M ; M C Iobbin,'- M; o W chamber-
tive ones. Though larger and more extensive they i lain, S W, W Collins, 1 W ; John Finlayson, Treas. ; Il G
are like those of City and County Councils, mere Taylor, Sec.; Hugh Smiley, S D); A W Stickes, J D; Thomas
creations of a superior power which can enlarge or Donald, I G ; T C Clement, Tyler.
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THE FESTIVAL OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGEIJST

're give belew, so far as we have received them,
the lists of oflicers elected in the various lo-'es
throughout the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and
installed on St. ,iohn's day. In many of the cities
and towns the day vas celebrated in good old ma-
sonic style and w'e are glad to be able to record
that throighout the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge
of Canada, the utmost harmony prevails, and that
the year has been one of great masonic prosperity.
The lodges as a whole are in a flourishimg condition,
and ai increased interest is being taken i the great
principles of the fraternity :-

A, high noon the varions Lodges assembled at
their roons, Albion Buildings, when the ceremony
of inistalling the newly-elected office-bearers took-
place as follows, D. D. G. 'M. Bro. Westlake officiat-
mîg as the installing officer, assisted by P. M.s Bros.
R. Lewis, 1-I. Waterman, Mcaullen and Booth --

S-r. Jous's LoDGE, No. 20, G. R. C. R W Bro. James )Offit,
W M; Bros. Graham Glas., S W ; Melville D Dawson, J W; J
Smart, Treas.; J Bell, Sec.; H Betz, S D; D Campbell, J D; R
J C Dawson, I G; J Herron, Tyler.

ST. GEouREas LoDGE, No. 42, G. R. C.-Bros. Thomas Mahon, P
M; Thomas Beattie, IV M: D Borland, S W; J M Longan, J W;
Rev R Bartlett, Chap. ; R S T Davidson, Treas. ; George Ellis,
Sec.; I Waterman, S D; W Burgess, J D; J Il Jackson, M of C;
William Green, I G ; James lerron, Tyler.

KILwINNING LoDrE, No. G4, G. R. C.-T F McMullen, P M; Bros
M L Morgan, W M; J R Peel, S W; D McFic, J W; PM R Lewis,
Treas.'; T F McMullen, Sec.; Bros. Rev P Smith, Clap.; Jas
Stuart, S D; J Hopper, J D; Il A Baxter, M of C; E K Siater, I
G ; Jas Herron, Tyler.

In the evening a dinner vas provided at the Te-
cumseh H-ouse. P. M. 31chlülen occupied the
chair. The dinner wvas gotten up by MIr. Derby in
the best style, and serve(! ii the most satisfactory
manner. Toast, sonl, anld sentiment bez-niled the
time. the company separating at a seasonable hour.

OTTAWA.
The Doric, Corinthian, and Civil Service Lodges,

of Oitawa, met at the Masonic Hall, Elgin Street,
when the following officers were installedf:-

Doic LoDGE, G. R. C., No. 58.-Worshipful Brother W G
Gemmil, W M; Brothers Dr Sweetland, S W; Thomas Birkett,
J W : A Rowe, S D; W C Wood, J D, John Grabam, Treasurer
D P Williams, Secretary ; G I S. Goldthrite, -Hawkins,
Stewards, - Harris, D of C; A Pratt, W J Wills, Permanent
Committec, J. McCarthy, Tyler.

ConusrNmÂ LoDao, No. 59, R C.--Worshipful Brother Edlward C
Barber, W M, re-elected Brothers G M Rose, S W; Geo H Lanc,
J W; James M Taylor, Treaisurer; A H Taylor, Secretary; Alex
Mortimer, S D; L D Barlow, J D; Thomas Lambkin, I G; T
Kennedy, George Scale, Stewards: J P M Lccourt, D of C,
R Hunter, Thos Patterson, Permanent Committee; John Sweetman,
Tyler.

Civit. SEnv:cr. LoDGE, No. 148, C. R.-Worshipful Brother Thonas
Monro, Master; Right Worshipful Brother James H Rowan, Past
Master; Bros. A J Cambie, S W: J F Wolff, J W; Rev T Bedford
Joncs, L L D, Chaplain; J W Harper, Treasurer; George C
Reiffenstein, Secretary; Leslie Joncs, S D; F Burrowes, J D;
H R Fripp, Organist; J C T Cochrane, Master of Ceremonies:
Ph St Hil), A Kerr, Stewards; R Borrodasle, I G: J Sweetman,
Tyler.

ln the eveniig a snmptuous supper was provided
at the Revere Ifouse, to which about sixty members
of the difi'erent lodges of the city sat down. The
admirable style in which the supper was got up

deserves the highest praise, and marks Messrs.
Bnck and San ger among the best caterers in the
country. The -arge room in which the supper was
served wvas very tastefally decorated w'ith flags and
evergreens. Masonie emblerr were disposed about
the room, amongst w'hich w'ere the mystic G and
the Keystone. 1ro. John P. Featherston, District
Deputy Grand Master, presided on the occasion
with great abilitv. H1e was supported on the right
by W. Past Master Tims and W. M. Monro; and on
ls left by W. Past Master Rowan, W\\. Master
Rogers, and Dr. Grant, M. P. The Vice Chairs
were occupied by W. M. Barber, of Corinthian
Lodge, and W. M Gemmil, of Dorie Lod-e. The
eveing was most pleasantly spent by the 9rethren.

At the banquet, Bro. Carroll Ryan read the follow-
ing original compositimi:-

Froma plan by tie M SCSt ofsages,
Was "uat a agnfrent r,

Ov.,r i pna %%litre for aaes
31ultuîîu si lesîcusuî mna rci.

'flic conle frima te valleys of sorrow,
And ei es thrait arc of the past;

The) ore teektng t glorlous to morr.
And i beir ,iîaao.est beforo tem are cast.

They seek a elity far away,-
A City on a ilt,

Tise wtary footatep may. not stay,
Nor 11 Ing liant stllay

For tley al faithfully obey
The Waster's word and will.

Each one among that multitude,
Wltb smiles. and ca ln tears,

lad tolled ln quarries, strange and rude,
For years, and ycar,. and yCars.

But no% eaci one xvhose wvotk sa donc,
iVtl ilberateti biandes

A scends the hili wletre brightly still
The Golden city stands,

To whiclh is brought the ashilars vrouglht
lu many distant lands.

Anti soue are sq tare and perfect, made
î ruloe o snairan, art

An, soinc an roughs.iewa, masses laid,
IFrom %hms stasoots bslocks apart -

Ant sorte are hge nd sote are small,
For caris t?pointeil lalacr,-

The pillar's y captal.
lis *baft and lowly base.

Ansio cacla day le taric grows
>sMore beautfsa) andi bigla.

Beneath the 31aster Areiiteet,-
The all-beholding eye.

su, ]et cari, one pierforai his stirc,
Brothers. iho labor aii,

That perfect shlare, we may bear
A place ln ilsat làlglà %val].

QUEBEC.

The Lodges in Quebec, as well as the Royal Arch
Chapte's, under various registers, met in their res-
pective rooms, and the lollowing officers were
mstalled :-

STDADcoNà R A CiiirTEnr, No 13, R C.-R E Comp J T Lambert,G S of Q D; V E Comp Il J Pratton, Z; E Comps Chris Stavely, H:
W Wilkinson,J; Comps H Smeaton, Treasurer; W Couper, S E;
C Knowlcs, S N; T Hatch, P S; H Holmes S A S; J Tweddell,
J A S; Comp W Clarible and E Comp H Budden, Stewards; Comp
C Richardson, Janitor.

PERUAPENT CoMMITTE.-M E Comp J S Bowen, E COmp C JOnCaS,
E Comp H Budden, Coap W Clarihue, and Comp J Chalmers.

ST JonN's R A CnarrEn, No 182, E R.-M E Cemp J Dunbar, Z;
E Comps C H E Tilstonc, H ; T J Reeve, J; Comp. G. Veascy,
Treasurer; E Conp H P Leggatt, S E ; Comp E N Duval, S XN;
M E Comps J White, P S; R H Smith, S A S; Comps O R Coker,J A S; C McKenzie, D of C; J Chalmers, Organist; C Richardson,
Janitor.

ST Jou--s LooE, No 182, E R.-W Bros H P Leggatt, W M;
e stavely, P M, Bros C MeKenzie, S W; W J Brady, J W; V W
Bro W A Adanson, Chaplain, Bro G Veasey, Treasurer; W Bro
Jno Shaw, P M, Secretary; Bros W P Paterson, S D; T McGinnis,
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J D; W M McLaren, Organist; il Conning, D of C; 31 Carey, J G;
I Beer, Tyler.

PERMANENT CoMMIrnE.-W Bro J White, 1 D G M; W Bro W
Eadon, Bru W Crawford, Bru G C Bown. '

ALioN Lonoz, No 17, E R.-W Bros W Miller, W M - W F.adoU,
P 31; Bros D O'Sullivan, S W; J McClutchy, J W; W Bro A Fraser,
Treasurer i Bros J Cahill, Secretary; E Faites, S D, J Keegan, J D,
r Jacobs, D of C; W C Golden, I G ; W Anderson, Tyler.

PERMANENT CuMMrTEE.--W Bro W Eadon, Bro J Alexander, Bro
W C Golden.

ST ANrw's LoDE, No. 356, R S.-R W Bros G J Bowles, R W
M; J T Lambert, P 31 ; H J Pratton, Deputy M. W Wilkinson,
Substitute M: Bros Jas Bowen, jr, S W; T Hatch, J W; R W Bro
J S Bowen, Treasurer; Bras F T Thomas, Secretary; W Couper,
Asst-Sc'y; Jas Dickenson, Organist; W M McLaren, D of C ; G
W Ellison, S D; H iatch, J D ; J Bates, I G , I Beer,Tyler Bros
W McWilliams and L 3eMLean, Stewards.

PERMANENT CommITTnE.-Bros D Bell, J Chalmers and C Judge.

HAaNrI\CoN LoDGE, No. 49, P C.-W Bros J Tweddell, W M; C
Joncas, P M; Bros S liurnstein, S W; J Kennedy, J W; W Bros
A McCallum, Treasurer; C .Joncas, Sety i Bros T Darbyson, S D;
R'Hudson, J D; C Knowles, Chaplain; J Shereden, Organist; Iloran,
Dof C; 11 Hughes, I G ; W Anderson, Tyler.

PERMANENT COMMITTES.-W Bro Walker, D G M, Bros H Smeaton
and C Knowles.

QUEDEc GARRIsoN, No. IGO, R C.-V W Bro W Wilkinson, W M;
Bros H Holmes, S W; R Waters, J W; J Develin, Treas; J Dan,
Fc'y; H W Payne, Chaplain; M Win, Organist; J Ward, D of C;
M Ityan, S D; C Dillon, J D ; W Hunn, I G ; H Beer, Tyler.

PERMANENT CoMMIrTEE.-Bros F M Stanon, H Holmes, R Waters.

STRATFORD.

The Brethren of Tecunseth Lodge, No. 144, as-
senbled at their Lodge room, when the following
officers were installed, the ceremony being performn-
ed by R. W. Bros. Datton and Kahn :-u

W Bro. Jas. P. Woods, W 31 ; V W Bro. John Rennie, P M
Bros. Wm. McCallum, S W; Fredk. Krug, J W ; Jas. A Carrol,
Treas. ; Jas. Stret, Sec. : Peter R Jarvis. S D ; John Gibson, J
D; Samuel Beattie, I G; Jas. Ames, Tyler ; Alex. Caven, D of C ;
Walter Marshall and Jas. Bolton, Stewards; Jas. A McCulloch,
and Wm. Buckingham, Auditors ; R W Bros. John Dutton, Chas.
Kahn and Thos. Winter, Benevolent Committee.

W. B. Slimmon was also installed as W. M. Brit-
tania Lodge, Seaforth. After the installation the
Brethren enjoyed a sumptuous repast at the Daly
House. The chair ,was occupied by the Worship-
ful Master, and the usual loyal and masonie toasts
w'ere given, and with song and sentiment a most
pleasant evening vas spent. It is the intention of
the Lode to give a Ball early in February, in the
Town Hiall, iuder the immediate patronage of the
M. W. the Grand Master.

WELLAND.

The followin- officers of Merritt Lodge, No. 168,
were duly instaled and invested: 1

Bros. J W Srhooley, M D, W M ; M Betts, P M ; J Bridges S
W ; S Hopkins, J W ; W Beatty, S D ; E Hopkins, J D ; A
Rose, Treas. ; J Vanderburgh, Sec.; W Brown, Chap.; N Clayton,
1G ; T W Hooker, Tyler; L D Raymond and A Hendershot,
Stewards.

In the evening a number of the Bretlren assem-
bled at the t'City Hotel" and partook of an oyster
supper, «ot up n " mine host s" usual good style,
after which the usual Masonic and loyal toasts were
proposed and responded to with happy effect, until
the hour for the Juior Wardeni's toast amrived when
all dispersed much gratified with the bodily and
mental entertainment.

BROCKVILLE.
Sessx LoDGE, No. 5.-Tho following officers were inýstallcd:-

V IV Bro Thomas Wilkinson, W M; Bros Wmi McKechnie, S W;
W J Bain, J W; John Wright, Treasurer ; Aiex Stewart, Secretary;
George Judge, S D; R Y Mason, J D ; W J Saunders, i G; H S
Griffin, John Stagg, jr, Stewards; L DeCarle, D of C ; W Martin,
Tyler.

In the evening the brethren dined together at
their Lodge-room, which was most tastefully
decorated for the occasion. The wives and daughters
of the brethren sat dow'n with them, a feature which
cannot be too highly commended.

BARRIE.
ConINrmaÂ LocE, No. 90.-The following officers weze duly

installed for the currer.t year :-M H Spencer, re-elected for third
time, U M ; Il Fraser, P M , Bros Robt King, S W; D Crew, J W;
A B Nlcl'hee, re-elected for third time, Secretary; Vin D Ardagh,
teevc o Barrie, 'Treasurer; Jos Anderton, Tyler; N King, I G;

A Cornai], S 1); Jna;Andcrton, J D; ES MenD of C.

ORILLIA.
ORILLIA LoDGE, No. 192.-The following officers were installed:-

Bros. Dr. Elliott, W M ; Frank Kean, S W; R H Cozzens, J W ;
R J Olwer, Secretary; E 'Croker, Treasurer; M Braden, Tyler;
John Hipwell, S D; J R Jupp, J D,; Robt Ross, i G.

MITCHELL.

The Brethren of Tudor Lodge, No. 141, celebrated
the festival by a social entertainnent, at -whiclh the
usual loyal and masonic toasts vere given and
responded to, the newly elected WV. M.N. presidxng
The follovinc are the others elected, the il staoati"
having beell postponed mtil the next regular
communication:

W Bro. E Hornibrook, W M ; Bros. John Abbott, S V; John
Burns, J W ; D Il Stewart, (re-elected) Sec. ; Edward Stiles, (re-
elected) Treas. ; William Abbott, Chap. ; Daniel Kerr, S D ; Thos
Babb, J D; James Wilson, I G ; James Hau, Ty'dr.

ST. CATHARINES.

The followinm is a list of the oflicers of Ma ple Leaf
Lodge No 103, installed and inivested on St. John
the Evn..«elist's day for the current year-V. W.
Bros. E Goodman, Carlisle, Dolson and Robeson
conducting the ceremony:

W Bro. J B Fowler, P M ; W Bros. Samuel Cole, W M ; George
Groves, S W ; Robt. Struthers, J W ; V W Bro. D -1win Goodman.
Treas. ; Bros. W S Downey, Sec. ; John McDonag', S D ; W H
Andrews, J D ; John S Clark, D of C ; Geo. W Rcad, Organist;
Wm. Bald and B F Bal], Stewards; Lawrence Lemon and Charles
Lawrence, A M C G P ; John Ross, I G ; A P M Collver, Tylýr.

After the installation about 40 of the brethren of
both Lodges retired to the refreshment room, where
a sumptuous supper was in waiting, to which ample
justice vas done. The usual toasts were proposed
and responded to in appropriate terms; several
excellent songes were sung during the evenin-: and
taken altogetler, the festival was celebrate' in a
spirited manner, and gaVe satisfaction to aIl wivho
participated therein.

PETERBOROUGH.

The follovin' Brethren were installed officers of
Corinthian LoÏge, No. 101, C. R., Peterboro,' for
the ensuing year, by W. Bro. James Might, P. M.,
on the festival of "St. John the Evangelhst" :-

W Bro Alexander Smith, W M; V W Bro R Dennistoun, P M;
W Bro Henry Lawson, P M ; Bros J O'Donnell, S W; R Kincaid,
M D J W; R W Bro Rev V Clementi, G C.,',Chaplain; Bro Chas
Stapteton, Treasurer; Bros John James Lundy Secretary ; Wm
Waddell, S D; Wm Donnelly, J D; Henry C Rogers, D of C;
Geo Read, M P P, and John J Hall, Stewards; R H Green, I G;
W Bro D Sutherland, P M, Tyler.



COL0oRNI.. MONTREAL.
The ceremonv of instillinr the ohicers of Colborne The installation or the ollicers at Montreal took

Lodge vas perlorled by te 1). D. C-. M., assisted place in the various Lodge rooms, as tbllows:-
by R. W. Bro. Boyd of Lebanon Lodge, Oshawa; z tm.sn, 21, C. R.-W Bro V Aristrong, W M; R W J Il
1. Mr. Bro. CaInpbeli, of M.ouut Zion Lodg, Brook- Isane.on, P M; Brus. T audrson, S W; L Silverman, .1 W.
linu; and R. W. Bro. llurnphvies, of 1erey Lodge, Edward Muss, Treas.; J Ilenderson, Sec ; M Doyle, SD; A
Warkworth. Holines, J 1); I Mevittie, 1 G ; W Laine, D C; Il Noxon, Tyler.

The ollicers. R. W. Bro. G. M. Wilson, of Cosno- Sr. Luvin:scr, E. R.-IR W L Eiison, W M; IR W Bro. John-
>ite Lodge, No. 30,Whith-; Ri. W. Bro.0. j, W. sont, P : R W Bro. T Milton, P M ; Bros. F R Clark, S W; R

ot d o.hon il(, W. Hanedsly, J W ; J Moore, Treas ; T G Stethem, Sec.; J C Clarkedwards, oU Brighton Lodge, o.29, Brighton; and Chap. V Powell, Organist ; J Miller, D C; J W Ifuglies, S D-
R. W. Bro. C. R. Ford, of Colborne Lodge, No. 91, J Godfrey, J 1); Roinson, I G ; W Healy ant S Dixon, Stewards.
were dulV ilistalle(l Masters, aflter which the fo1low- ST. PAVL:, Loix>, E Il --W Bro W Il litton, W M ; W Dro.

g were clothed with their baIdge of ollice. W Osborne Smith, Pl M , G P Girdwood, S W ; Il S Macdougall, J
W Errington, S W ; J 1) lientderson, J W ; J M Merriman W Jus. Walker, Treas., Il B Angus, Sec.; Citas. Blaekwell, S D;

Treas. ; A VarS, , l Chapin, .' D ; Rl E ywater, J D, Rl1 R Christian, J D ; larey Hawtree, 1) C; Thonas Ogilvy, I Gi
Scott and T Fowler, bteward, ; Il N Casey, 31 C Il Fowler, I R Culquîhom, Tyler ; W B Allan, Asst. 'Ty>ler.
G; G Carnali, Tyler. KîLw-msIiy,: Lonai:, No. 12, C. R.-W Bro. John P leavy, W

The brethren then retired to Mr. John McHuh'sN ; V W Bro. John S Clark, I 1 M ; Il W Bro. I Il Stearns, G S
Te 1 M; B I Bru. John Renshaw, I G J W P M; W Bro. JohnIlotel to partake of a SIllm)tuols dlinner, wich was Bo.i l' M; ltros<. Joi Wilsoti, S W (re-elected ): Alex. Coultry,got up m1 irst-class s yle. Duriirl thte venIliillg anl J W ; N R Allen, Treas. (re-elected); W H Hall, Sec. (re-elected);

address was presenlted to 1. W. ro. McCabe, D. 1). Rev. A Stonv, Chap. (re-eictied) ; Geo. Bridgenan, Organist F
G. M., by the mteinber, of Colborne LoE.i. G ilian, S D; John Quinton, J 1); John Il Hutchinson, i G ;V Il Mar.,hall, D C: Saniiel Price, E Whethey, M X Lefebvre,

Stewards; W R Nox.on, 'veler; G i ilinton, Representative toIN(iERSOLL. Masonic Hall Comimittee ; Alex. Watson, Bepresentative to Ma-
The lollowine- are the oflicers installed in the sunie Board of Relief.

respective Lodges in this Tow:i. in the evening a number of the Lodges dined iii
Kwa Ilin.t Louron, No. 'Ji, G. R. C-W Bro. James Cantield, diflferent Lodgc roons, and deputationîs passed from

W i ; V W Bro. P J Brown, ' M; Bro.s. Robt. Vance, S WV Jas. One to anîotlier to convey the brotherly greeings of
Benson, J W ; J M Dutton, Treas.; ihy:h Kerr Sec ; RI the dillerent members of the fraterity.Young, S D . F l .eas, J D) .JW Wilson, I G ; G W Allen, .
Tyler. A P orreSponident writmg- of St. Georý;e*s Lodg-e,

S ovLr. . No. ls, G. Il -- W 1 g,. Dr Thos N B.wers o. 4'. E'.R. says :-" We dined on strict Tenper-
w M, V W m j a . 4' M . Iros los llaau-v s w anlce>preples. entertailied delegates rom1 other
Janes M Grant. ,V .1 1n rar ford. e.Rev. T îaharwin, chap. Lodges vitlh hot tea and collee, which nany enjoyed
Ino. McDonald. Ti-a:, .Ths. McKtudsey. S D ; J Tuînne, .1 D an) d expresbed thanks for as the refreshient of the
.1 F Morrey. 1 G ; Geo. W A\lîan, Tyler. evening." The exanple of St. George's Lodge

might he lbljowed genîerally with great advantage.

The followine oflicers were duily installed and TORONTO.
invested in Burlingtonl Lodge, No. 165:- The two Lodges whose anniversary is on the

W Bros -John Osborne, P M • Wn Kerns, re-electetd, W M, ros Festinil of St. John the Evangelist, installed their
J W bimme Kerr, b W; G C Bastedo, 3 W ; Jno Waldi, re-eler ted, otiCerS as follows:--
Treas; Robt Iason, re-elected, Sec; .1 W Douglass, re-.lected. Wi.sos .onasr, No sG.-John Segsworth, W Ul; Robt Robinson,
S D; John H Canpbell, J 1); WmW Irvine, 1 U. S W ; Dr Ilowson, J W ; Kivas Tully, Treas; Alex Pratterson, Sec;

William Lane, 9 D; William Forbes, J D; Bros Myers and Denyer,Alter the jistaliation the Brethrenîasîhe al Stwad. J Sînith, Master of Cereniones ; IL Segý,worth, 1 0 ;
the Hotel of Mr. Joseph lenderson and partook ol S MiGonÑan, ' Mrser.
a sumptuous supper, and harmîony, goodwill and
brotherly love prevailed durmg the eveninî. Se-. lon Lon., No 25.-W 3ro Il P Stephens, W M ; V W Bro J
eral gentlemen were present as guests. Krr, ' M;Bros J F Fielde, S W; J F Lash, J W; W L Smart,

erlgnlee ee r ITreas ; A R 3oswel See - D . J Gordn, J D ) M

MILLBIOOR.

The followinîg brethren of "J. B. Hal" Lodge,
No. 145, G. RZ. C., Millbrook, vere duli instzalihid
officers lor the ensuing year. by Rt. W. Bro. J. B.
Hall, 1'. t). D. G. M. :-

W Bro Dr .James Might, W M; W B. S J Howell, PM; W Bro
Wmn Turner, S W ; W lro Dr Turner. 3 W : Bros. J W Ogilvic,
(Chaplain: Geo B Arnstrng, Trcasurcr; T B Collins, Secretary;
Wn Staples, S D: Tlhoza- .:res, J D: Dr Rowan, D of C; James
Collins. i Bateson, Stewards: Edward Keils, 1 G ; 1 Giliett, 'l'-Ier

At the conclusion of* the imstallation ceremony,
the brethren, together with a number of ladies, sat
down to. a excellent supper, composed of everV
delicacy imnagiabl?. At the conclusion of' the re-
past several toasts vere proposed and responded to.
The W. M. presided. Alter suipper, the room was
cleared for dancing, w'hich vas kept up minnterrupt-
edly till nearly norniîg. .1eryth1g passed ofn as
is always the way vith Masons, with the utmost
order and decornm.

Wells and S W Farrell, Stewards : Dr Campbell, D of C ; W M
Ross, 1 G ; Thos Willing, Tyler. V W Bros J K Kerr, C W Bunting
and V M Ross, Comnittee of Genemi Purposes. W nros James
Brown and Bosell, Trustees.

In the evening the inembers of the various city
Lod-es dined together in the lecture roomn of the
MecnÎanic's Inîstitute. Bro. Segworth, W. M. of
Wilson Lodge, occupied the chair. Amon- the
guests present were Worshipful Bro. R.P. stepliens•

. W. Bro. Bain, Bros. Sir Hleniry Smith; Maxwell
Strange, M. P. P.; Skaith, M. P. P., Chatham; Dr.
Menzies, M. P. P.; R. W. Bro. Tohn Kerr, '. W.
Bro. Buntinîg, V, W. Bro. J. K. Kerr. The usual
toasts, "The Queen and the Crall," by the chair-
inan. "The «Most Worshipftil Grand Master and
Grand Lod-e of Canada," responded to by V. W.
Bro. J. K. Kerr. " The visiting brethren," respond-
ed to by Bro. Ebbs. " The Leislature of Ontario,"
responded to by Sir Henry 'mith, Bros. M. W.
Strange and Smith, Several other sinilar toasts
were given, the whole closing about nidnight.
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HAMILTON. •masonic emblems, paintiigs portraits, and busts of
The Annual Iee/itf of' the City Lodges vas held distinguished haracters. 1he supper room was

at the Masonic Hall on the 27tih Dec., on which also beautifully decorated, and, like the Lodge-room
occasion a more than usually lar-e attendance of 'as brilliantly lighted with lamps and Chinese
menbers was present. The D. M., R.W. Bro. lanterns. The guests, amounting to more than two
James Seymnour nait anoflicial visit, andwasaccom- hundred ladies amd gentlemen, began to assemble
Panieid b other àiand Officers. The following is a soon after 8 p. mn.
complete list of the officers installed and invested, The proceedings were opened by the procession
viz:- of the brethren with their insignio and badges of

Lonos or STaRICT OBSKRVACE, No. 27.-W Bro F C Bruce, W M i office, headed by P. W. M. Dijumi-in absence in
V W Bro W W Pringtle, P M; Bros David Gillies, S W; Jom Eiland, of W.'M. Sharpe-into the Lodge-room,Peacock, Ti o Bula, Cin ar Tre ; when, the " honors" haviWn; r beent giving ini accord-
A J Nuthail, Sec;i Thomas Laivrene, 8 D; Jas M Lottridge, J ; ; letý oir"hvi-belgvn l cod
Robt Duncan, D of C ; Robert Evans, I Gl; Avdrew Hart and c 1) ance with the fbrmnula, ir. Dunnî addressed the
Ilawkins, Stewards; W W Sumniers, Tyler assemblage at considerable lenmgth, and lm eloquent

St Joni's Lono, No. 40-W Bros George Walker, W M; .1 G and appropriate termns.
McIntyre, P M ; Bros William Clear, S W ; John Williams, W; Alter the address came a concert, in which a
Rev Geo A Bull, Chap'ain; R W Bro Thos B Harris, Treas; Bros number of the gentlemen and lady amateurs ofC F Cclin, See: M "AttwoodS D; Wi.UFeL, .1 D; Josh Ileron, Guelph took part, and the company ihen adjourned1) of C. C L Thoinas, Org; Thonias Ilili, 1 G: Jismes oniand and t h uprmomweeM.HnyBry h
Josh Walton, Stewards ; W W Summers, Tyler. to the supper rooin, where Mr. flenry Berry, the

AcAc.t Lonce, No. 61.-W Bro E Mitchell, W M ; V W Bro . \V popular caterer, had preiparedl a muost Sumnptuous
Fergusson, P M ; Bros Geo Magill, S W: John îuy, .1 W ; R..B. repast, to which ample justice having been done, the
Geo A Bull, Chap ; E Magili, Treas; - ,Scc; John Laven s D. tabics were removed, and dancimm oininenced to
Nelson Humphrey, J D; W Bro Wim Reid, D of C; Bros Luthe- the music of the Preston Q'alrilÍe Band. li hlie
Eckerson, I G ; Denis Beveire and -John Sterling, Stewards ; W W Lodge-roomn a numl)er of driwini-room amusements,
Summers, Tyler. I such as parlor croquet, carpet als, drau-ht, etc.,

which were interspersed with songs and d'uets by
COLLINGwoOD. Mrs. Cuthbert, Miss Jones, Mr. Breadon, bro.

The officers or Manito Lodge, No. 90, were instal- Taylor, ani Mr. E. R. Martin. The latter gentleman
cd on the 20th December, %y V. W. Bro. lenry presided at the pianoforte in his u mai abie style.
Robertson, P. M., P. G. S., as follows, viz. :- he evening was spent lu the most pleasantmanner,

W Bro John Nettleton, re-elected, W M; Bros E R Carpenter, and all the arrangrmemnts for the entertainment of
S W; John Sutherland, re-clected, J W; Hiram Gillson, re-elected, the company, reflected the utmost credit on the
Chaplain; James Lindsay, re-clected, Trcasurer; Joseph Jardine, Comnmittee of iManagement.
S: t. r D P .D R b t1 T J% n é Y
ecreaïy; or, ; o er enry, Di; A Moberly, Mu ,

D of C: T R Earl, Wm Bain, Stewards; E C Florence, I G : J A
Caster, Tyler.

After w'hich the brethren regaled thenmselves at a
banquet prov'ded by Bro. Cameron.

R. W. Bro. C. D. Macdonnell, P. D. D. G-. M., was
present, with a number of visiting brethren, wvho
contributed not a little to the evenings entertain-
ment.

CHATHAM.
The following brethren were duly installed and

invested as officers of Wellington Lodge, No. 46
V W Bro Jno E Brooke, W M; Bros Wm Carruthers, S W ; Aler

R Cochrane, J W ; Robt o'Hara, Chaplain: Jas Marquand, Treas ;
Jno H Luscombe, Sec; Jos H Bell, S D;- .Tno A Stuart, J D; V W

iro Thos C McNabb, D of C; Bros John Il West, I G; Charles
Smith, Tyler.

Aller 'he installation the brethren dined together
at the Rankin lcuse. Toast, song and speech fol-
lowed in rapid succession, and a most pleasant
evening vas spent.

ST. Jons's Lonor, No 9.-Bros. Josiah F Scott, W M ; Scott
Jones, S w; Isaac Holden, J W ; Noah Loggey, Treas.; John W
Taylor, Sec.; Francis G Joncs, S D; John H Smith, J D .1ev.
Walter Hawkins, Chap. ; John W Sparl<s, 31 of C; Phillip RTacket
and G Washington, Stewards ; Stanton Hunton, Tyler

GUELPIH'
The festival of St. John, the Evangelist, was duly

celebrated by the Masonic fraternity of Guelph.
The celebration was held in the new Lodge-room of
the Brotherhood, in the handsome cut-stone building
recently erectu by John Hogg, on. Wyndham
Street, and comprised a concert, supper and bal].
The Lodge room -was tastefully festooned and:
decorated with flags, colored cloths, andevergreens,

BELLEVILLE.
The Masonic celebration of St. Johu's Day, was

one of the inost successful ever gotten up i
Belleville. The ttrn-out of the nasons in the
afternoon was the largest seen in the town for many
years.

At three o'clock the Brethren, headed by a portion
of the Royal Canadian Rifle Baud, marched from
their Lodge Room to the Episcopal Methodist
Churen, where an impressive and elogtueQnt discourse
was preached by the Rev. Brother W ild.

li the evenin- there was a -rand festival at
Ontario Hall, which vas very Targely attended.
The hall was tastefully decorated with banners,
flags, evergreens, mottoes of varions kinds, and
devices and emblems of Masonry, the whole pre-
senting a very pleasing effect, and reflecting credit
upon tle Committee to vhom was entrusted the
decoration of the room. The first part of the
evenin-'s entertainment consisted of a concert by
the Phi harmonic Society of Belleville, under the
leadership of Mr. Crozier. The concert ended
about half-past ten o'clock, when the floor was
cleared and dancing commenced, which contimued
until au early hour. The best feeine prevailed and
under the able direction of R. W. Bro. L. H. lien-
derson, thc whole entertainment passed off in the
most satisfactory manner.

PLATTSVILLE.
PLATTSVLu Lonos, No. 178.-W Bro G Byron Philip. P M;

W Bro George Risk, W M; Bros William Leitbead, S W; Phines
Cornell, J W: D L Philip, M D, Treasurer; Robert J Bourchier
Secretary: Edward H Irving, S D; Frederick J Zingg, J D; Fred
Butcher, I G; Chester 1; Bcnedict, Tyler.
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NOVA SCOTIA. ollicers of the French Monitor Onondago, at the
time lyin in ialifax harbor, and also a number

The reular O91arterly Communication of the of the o icers of H. M.S. Cadmus.
Grand Lolge of A ova Scotia vas held in the Masonic - --- --
Temple, Hollis Street, on Friday evening the 13th KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
December, at 8 o'clock, when nearly every subordi-
nate Lodge under its jnrisdiction was represensted. An assembly of the Godfrey De Bouillon En-
A large amount of important busilness was transacted, campment aid Priory of the \Royal. Exalted,
and it isgr-atiying to learn that the allairs of the Religious aid Militarv'Order of Masonie Knlights
Grand Lodge are ii a most flourishing condition. Temuplar, Malta, &c., &c., under Enigland and

W. H. Davie,, Esq. M. D., the Grand Master, Wales, was held at Iead- uarters ont Friday even-
informned the Lodire that owinmg to ill health, lie in, the 20th inst. Alter the usual routine business
contemplated leaving the Province. and vas about had been disposed of the ibllowing Fratres were
to proceed to California, where the climate, lie hoped, installed and insvested as ollicers for tle cnsuing
would agree better w'ith his constitution. year

This announeement, ahlough not unexpected, v.E. ‡ Fratre Sir Kt. Th1ow Bird Harris, Eninent Commander.
caused deep and universal regret. The brethren of E. " JohnI W. Murton, Past Emineit Commander.
the various Lodges in the Province determined to i Alex. Mitchell, Prelate.
testif*y their esteen for his character, and gratitude f M. V. shaler, lst Cnptain C. C.
fr his services to the craflt, and accordimgly j William Edgar, 2nd Captain C. C.

t. on uTonrensizrer.
presented hiim with an address, accompanmed by a' cc F. C Bruce, Registrar.
iandsone piece of plate, previous to his departure. t . Hugh A. McKay, Expert,

The address, vhich vas couched in the most t " Il. Robertson, ist StandArd Bearer.
friendily terms, vas signed by the Worshtpul Mas. t Augusttus T. Houei, 2nd Standard Bearer.

ters of a number oilhe Lodges. and vas appro- '.os. C.Itn, Catai e Unes.
priately and eelcgly replied to by the Grand '. s. McKay, 2nd erald.
Master. The cup vas mnasulctured iii Providence, t w. W. Summers, Equerry.
R. I., under the superintendence of, and from a i
desigi by, Brother E. L. Spike, Grand Jeweler of LODGE CONSECRATION.
the Grand Lodge of Nova 'cotia, and rellects credit. The interesting and iml>o.ini ceremony of' cose-
both on the taste of t Brother soike an the skill of' crating the -Ascot Lodge," 'o. 188, C. R., A. F.
the manufacturer.b. 11. tands some tventy-one nd A. M., took place on Monday evening, Dec.
inches igh, is of pure silver, aid costs about $500 9th, at Lennoxville, P, Q., by R. W. Bro. A. A.
iiz old. .tlt1 11

mh old.t Stevenson. Deputy Grand -1aster, Grand Lodge ofThe de.sign i.s highly appropriate, the stand bem Canada. After the consecration had taken place
comrposed o a ghsilbe covered with euumblemms or the according to antient usages, the officers for the

if u re n tf d e g e e o i 3 arso n ry , s u r t ed ya h e e nsu i n g y e a r w e re fo r m a ily i ns ta lle d a n d i nsv e s te d
in dueand ancient forin by the light Worshipful

supports the vase on the top. On the cover were Brother, ably assisted by R. W. Bro. J. H, Graham,
igures irpresenting other emblems o the craft, District Deputy Grand Master, Eastern Townships

.know n only to the initiated. It bore the followmng District; R . W. Bro. A Murray, Gransd Registrar,
imscription: - and other distinguished inembers of the Order.

PftasENT.z TU
WILLIAM H. DAVIES, ESQ, M. D., The llowing is a list of the officers elected

nY THE FREEMASONS OF NOVA SCOTIA, R W Bro. I Il Stearns, G S W, W Il ; Bros. Jas. Addie, S W;
AS A TOKEN F T HEIR REsrEcT A.D ESTEER Tuor.ARIS iiim, &a rus FIRîszT J B lyndnian, J W , otis T Stanle, Treas. , Francis Bennet, bec.,

AND ONLY Rev. C P Mallory, Chap. ; Thos. Bolton Harrrs, S D ; D T Robert-
ADT 0F , ETson, M D, J D , Jas. Churchill, I G ; John Wilson, D of C ,GRlAND MASTER OF TE JURIDICTION. Chas. P Mallory and Talbot G Stuart, Stewards; J W Leslie, Tyler.

December 13th, A. L. 5867, A. P. 1867. The business of the meeting beinge ended, the
The address wns a mabterpiece of* peiianisbip by brethren ad.journsed tO Bro. Stephei Clark's Hotel,

Brother B. F. Staples. where au excellent supper avaited them. The
whole affàir was most successful in every respect,

e D t and reflected great éredit on all parties concerned.
The Distr ict Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, work- Durin the entertainnent several brethren added to

ing under Lughsh ,Jrisdiction, assembled at IIGH the pfeasure of the occasion by singing. A few
TWELVE on St. Johns Day, when tie Right 'Wor' short speeches were given by the leading members
Hon. Alexander Keith imstiled the followiing Grand of the Order present, and at a late hour the brethren
Lodge officers for the ensimng year with the were forced to separate after spending a most eljoy-
ceremomes usual on such occasions - able evening. W e have much pleasure in stating

R W James Forman, D D G M: R W Hon R A Mcflcffey, S Gt
W, RI W George M Juhnston, J G W; V W Rev David C Moore, t .at tie " Ascot Lodge." is in a prosperous condition
G Chaplain, V W John Woodull, G Treas, v W Hienry L 1 and bids fair to becomne one of the Most flourishing
Twining, G Sec, W James Gossip, S G D. W Thomas R Fraser, Lodgyes m tie Prox mce. We noticed amonsg the
J G D: W William Hillier, G D of C. W David Stirling, G S of W; visitin Bros. present R. W. Bro. Borlase; V. W. Bro.
W Robert R Morris, G 0; W James Kilby, G Sword B3; W James Foss :WV. Bro. Thomas ; W. Bros. Holywell and
Mclntosh, G Standard B; W Thomas Woods, G P; W John M Stanley of Victoria Lod'r • W. Bro. Geo. Wood,Taylor, G T, Thomas Allan, Cornelius Godfrey, William Dakin
Isaac Payne, Edward Shears, John R Tlhomas, G Stewards , P M Ashler Lodge ; Bros. Mckenzie, St. George's Lodge,
Allan Il Crowe, P M Henry C D Twining, P M William A Hesson, and Lect, of St. Francis Lodge.
P M Thomas Micklewrighti P M George Gordon, P M Charles B
Morris, Committee of Charity. "THE CRAFTsMAN,"

Among the number of visiting brethren which' ýnb grtish guritan glasonit Setarb,
vas large, were the Commander and 'several "lg'o'. T. & B.-W'ITE .NTARO.


